
T ast rnoth I asked a smior official of paki-
L 1f*. inJeUig_eap U ne e*pecieO- a Iurprise4J,ttact from India.'.I" qF. day_ and age," he observed, ,,a nation

Jus. can t Evade another witbout creating provoca_
goq5- and larmr.hhg,a proqaganAi-ca;iaten tojustitc the attack -me woita-woufAn,t--siino foriL"

lbT. ir, hwever, precisely what Saddam Hus_ert,ttld ttr Krrsail. His men just marched in and
eratbed tbe rich U.S. protectdr"t". A"d-tir; iorld,much to Saddam HGsein's suipiise iirtainr]didn't stand fqr it.
. 14s I vague afterthought, Iraq put out a feebletale -abqrt some sort of. -.p6puhi ripiising,,-tt at nome believed. Ite Iraqi army was'only'in Kuwaitfor a short stav. oromise.g" ga_g1rai-I1 f*o o"y.latcr, Saddam riinounced th-ai fiil;il ,"r" u"i"ga.m:lq$ by ..brotherly Iraq."
I{"l_-gqo to shob, as'this column has oftennoted, that most Ardb leaders 

-OoiJ 
iiaie trreremotest.grasp .of western public relalions. If

l::^f._q9-C ro. irvade Kuwait, for example, it,silosorutety mandatory to do the followine: -

.-r) Lteate a- .,popular Front for the Liberation ofAuyqrl" 'l'hts group, based in Baghdad, tells theworld about how the Kuwai-ti 
"oy?f-f"iiriif'pfun-d9r_gd lhe nation,s vast oil webitfr-ana"eitfrer

,r,hrtr"d. it.a_way in Swiss banks or ttie-* iI uruy onthe red at Monte Carlo.
2)_Once the world was disgusted with Kuwaitipro$g.agv, 

. Iraqis disguisea-G 
- 
ru#aiiis'ioura

snFak into the slieikdod, seize tfreloeiffV siation
1ad annggnced fte overthrow of td];ft;i""ii_u.
$ or-etai! crowd would appeai ;a li'i; uiirr,"",
!9r fgLgign 

. rv teams,, 3jvi"g-;Lo;,1'-riiJ rreeKuwait" and "Union wrLn rraqj..
3) From a suite at the loial Hilton, the newrevolutionar;r govemment woutd ciU-ior',,iraie"nat

inlgrvgntign" from lraq to prevent a 
"ou"tli_reuo_lution.by.Saudi agents. ttreri traq coutd ;;;;;.

rna['s.now you-nlount a coup in the big leagues.m(ua $ very definitely a world_class-playir in
:um. poyer games, which brings me to ttrle rirount_
ing -tension in Kashmir. I hdiv peopie-Aon;i'fif.e
having to deal witl two maior crises'-.t tt 

" su*"

time,..but, as I reported from Kashmir last month.war tlrcre seems increasingly likely. A w;, -i;fii
note, that could be far blo-oiiier ariA moiJ-ianger_
ous than anything that happens in the Guli. 

-
.. As tle Mirslirn- rebellioi-in -the 

i"Oi"i-f,ero po"_

!t^r_l_pf { 1 
sh rp.ir grows, 

. 
rn d ia n ii -in 

ci-e jiirisly
resorted to wide-scale jailings, collective punilti_
ment and indiscriminate sf,obtings. Mori than
2,000 Muslim Kashmiri,s have been EitteA tfrii year.
.- At the same time, fndia has tee" 

"oicing"fo"rithreats to invade pakistan ana ,,teici ii-il'Esron,,
gnce and for all. Many Indian leaders have con-yigged themselves thAt_the bittei upriSi,gs nySikhs.in-Punjab and MuslimJ in Kilii;i'. 

"ruenttrely due to pakistani intriglnes. They are urg_ing that India's mighty armediorces Ujunfeasfrea
against Pakistan. -

If 
. war does co-me, it will likely be within thenexr- srx or eight weeks when cool, drv fall

weatJrer_ provides ideal combat conditions in notnme sandy cteserts along the Indo_pakistani border
and ur mountainous Kashmir.
_ Pakistani military. and .iltelligence experrs
believe- that India witt steadity ira'r"a; p-"?rrur"
on Pakistan by provoking i ieiieJ- ot--U-oroer
crasnes along tlte tense Kashmir cease_fire line.
fllef- s9{ne legv.r. tigtrlir}g, and barrages of propa_
ganda about pakistani,,aggression,,'- India^ coirld
then .launch a major attadi<" into Fit<iilani Xasrr_
mrr,.thus provoking a general war.rn$ process seems to have begun. When I wasup on the Kashmiri ceas_efire find around Chikolithere was already small arms fire Ueine lraaeddaily between pai<istani anA tnOiin tioopS. ii tr,"last week, serious fighting tras erupieA in-[i"-su*e
flgion, firs_t gt Kel-on Monday eirq y"stui.i"y 

"t.Ktlnwara._ Indian troops, armo'r anA "ariitterv ure
Demg_ rushed to the border, particularlv intb thePunch region where the two^old ioei-joue.ili oit_
te5_!,in two previous wars for Kashmir. 

- ----
what makes these bor4er clashes particularly

d.isturbing is $at for tlre first time tfriJvla". noth
sJdes reportedly used mortars and artillerv.'Until
tnls week, the unwritten rules of combat-limited
shooting to s-mall_qrms.. The introduction oif,Lu"y
weapons and artillery is an important escal,atioir
?.ng..one tlrat p-romises, if repeated, to widen the
ngn-tlng. S-loutd this happen, India and pakismn
gpu.ld q.ulckly find themseivej in a majoi wii. onemat.Tlght threaten the very survival of pakisian.
_, wnrle every^one worries about wicked Saddam
trqssem and his much-overrated arsenal of chemi-
g3l .weapons, close to one million inAian- ana
I;tft-1ilt rgops are_sqyar.TC off for a very big
arur very ugty war. Botlr sides have ample itocklpues of .nuclear weapons and the will to usemgT. 

-'lh_rs_F a prospect that could make the GuUcrlsls Iook like a tempest in an oil can.

MARGOLIS

"lt has a delicate, almost non.existent flavori,


